When: Saturday February 17th
Cost: $35.00 includes tubing for 4 hours, tube rental, lunch at McD’s on the
way back, and transportation.
Where: Meet @ Sunnyside at 6:00am. Leave by 6:15. It is a drive up there
(about 2 hours) and we will be back to church about 4:00.
What: Bring yourself, some money for snacks at the concession stand, hot
chocolate is a big hit (remember that lunch is included in the cost) snow gear
(suit, boots, bib, scarf, goggles, beanie, gloves...etc.) if you don’t have a snow
suit they are available to rent for $8. I usually wear jeans w/ longjohns and go
inside to dry out every now and then.
Who: All Youth are welcome. If you are a parent and would like to
chaperone please talk to Todd. We will take the bus but based upon signups
we may end up adding a van or having some parents drive.
Why: Winterplace has the best slopes for the money and time. We have 4
hours instead of 1 or 2!! It is a blast and a great time of fellowship among
everyone.
Contact info : Todd 423-863-7679 or todd@sunnysidebaptistchurch.org
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I ________________________________________ am signing up to go on the Sunnyside Baptist
Church Youth Snow Tubing trip. I will arrive at 6:00am and return about 4:00pm. I
understand that while there I will display Christ-like behavior, stay with the group
and not venture off, and will abide the chaperones with us.
I also will strive to have the best possible time as a group. Getting into snowball
fights, tubing races, loud singing, and enjoying each other’s company is all expected
and encouraged!
Student

_____________________________________ Date____________________

Parent

_____________________________________ Date____________________

Please tear this bottom portion off and get it back to me by Feb 7th so I can make appropriate arrangements.

